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I , De f=_: · i 7 i :Jn_ a nd Hi sto r i c a I Aspects 

"Th er , ~ i s no c .mo l et e l y sa-t- isfactory definition ~or !-f0dc!<in's c i s··· ~ c:; : 

Its patr.o(] ·_; .. . -:s i s is unknown; transM iss ion c t t he d i sease by t ransp la:1t i', ~ ion 
or inoc u lat ion of d is eased ti ss ue into othe r s pecies has not been poss i hle; 
and th e histo log ic f eatures on whi cC, rli a(]"':::scs a r e basecl C! r f~ p l ~ornor p h i c , 

variabl ~ , e~ d sub jec t ive . In desc r iptive te rms Horlgkin ' s ~ i seas e (HO) i s ~ 

mali gnan t nerpi asrn "thich crdinar i l y aris es in sorne l ymph r.od-: s 'lr:d sp r .:::ads 
to in vo l ve c.-l he r lymph nodes . Neoa las7ic and reactive e l eme n·i·s a r e i nter
minfJied in a uniq!1e l y comp licated v:ay wh ich makes th e ir id entif icn~ i o n and 
s eparation diffic••lt. A comrnc :1 ;J r" nominator in all types of HodCJk in's dis
ease, h01~ever , i s t he presence of atypical, ma li gnant-app earing reticu lum 
cells, some or ma ny of which are th e mu l t ipl e or multi lobed Reed -Stern berCJ 
(RS) e e l Is , The d iagnos i s o f HD cannot be made in the absence of RS ee l Is , 
but th e ir pr ~s ence alon e is not sufficient for th e diagnosis. They must ba 
present in an appropriate eel lul ar an d architectura l env ironment. Criteria 
for th e identificati on of RS ee l Is vary consider ab ly among ob servers, ard 
their r e lationsh ip to the accompanying mo r e rapidly prol iterating mono 
nucl ear ee l Is with a s imil ar nucl ear structur e i s unc ertain." 

I, R:.md l es , R. 1:1. Hodgk in' s disease. In: Hemato loc; y (l'lilliams, W. J., 
Be utl er , E., Ers l n· , A. J., and Run d l es , R. ~1., editor s ), New York: McGraw
Hi II, 1972, ch , 109 . 

In 1832 , Thomas Hod gk in described 7 patients with tumorous enl argement 
of the l yrnp h node :. , s pl ee n and I i ve r. His pap er, entitled "On Some Morbid 
App earances of th e Absorbent Gla nds and Spleen" was the first r eport 
identifying spl enomega ly an d diff use nonsuppurative ade nopathy as components 
of a chron ic and 0.ventual ly fata l disease. Th e paper received littl e atten
tion unti I 1865 wh en Samue l Wilks r ev iewed Hodgkin's cases and added 15 mor e 
of his own to which he attach.ed th e eponym , "Hodgkin's di sease". Langhans 
(1 872 ) and Greenfi e ld (1 8 78 ) we r e the first t o describe th e histopathol ogy 
and both commented on the characteristic binuc leate or mu ltinucl eat e giant 
eel Is of HD. Howe ver, Sternberg (1 898 ) and Reed (1 902) mad~ a mor e thorou gh 
and de finiti ve study of th e g i ant ee l Is (which were subsequently name d after 
them) and emphasiz ed that HD constituted a .distinct histopat ho log ic entity. 

2, Kaolan, H. S. Hodgkin ' s Disease. Cambridge: Harvard Univ. Press, 
1972 . 

The fir st monograph on the subject in 2 5 years, this book is a compr e 
he nsive rev iew writte n by on e of the foremost experts in the fi e ld. It co n
tains a wea lth o f information and is we ~ I written, profuse ly i I lustra ted, 
extens ive ly r e fer enced ·and relative ly inexpensive. 

I I. Th e Reed-St ernbe rg (R-S) Cel I 

The presence of th ese eel Is i s essential for the dx of HD. In H & E 
stained sections , th ey are large c e lls, 15-45 ~ in diameter , with a bundant 
pale cytoplasm and e ither multiple or multi lob ed nuclei, The nucl ear mem

_bran e is wei 1-staine d and fr equently thicken ed. The nucl ear chromatin 
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structure is delicate and the nucleoli are large, sometimes enormous, wi t h 
smooth margins anc a strong affinity for ac id dyes. Mononucl ear ee l Is 
havi ng identical nuclear and nucl eo lar app earance are usually also present 
in most s ec tions huT these may be found in r eact ive and infl ammatory states 
and are, th er efore , nonsp ec ifi c . Th e def in i t ive diagnosis of HD r equ ires 
the u:-~ambiguous identificat ion of one or more R-S e e l Is, the two most 
distinctive and diagnost ica lly r e i iabl e features of which are the huge 
inclusion-1 ike nucleolus and th e multi lobate, binucl eat e or multinucleate 
nucleus. Both the mononucl ear and the classic R-S eel Is of HD are thou9ht 
to be abnormal reticulum (histiocytic) for ms ; these two kinds of ee l Is have 
collective ly bee n termed "Hodgkin's cells" (Self and Spriggs). 

Mitotic figur es are infr equently s ee n in HD. Since the nucleolus and 
nuclear membran e disapoear du r in 9 mitosis, the characte ri st ic s on which an 
unambiguous id entificati on of R-S eel Is depends are not pr esent. Auto
radiographic studi es (with tritiated thymidine) of lymph node biopsies have 
shown that only a relative ly smal I traction of the abnormal reticulum eel Is 
actively synthesize DNA (labe lin g indi ces o f 8-35%). No labe ling was de-
tected in classic R-S c e lls. It t hus ap pears t hat only a small minority of 
Hodgkin's eel Is actively prol iter ate and that the R-S eel I is a nonprol iterat
ing end stage derivative. Th e DNA content of Hodgkin's e e l Is is increased 
in amount and such eel Is frequ ently display aneuploidy - i.e., th ey contain 
a chromosomal number which is not an even multiple of the haploid numb er. 
~neuploid DNA content, a generally accepted cytologic · marker of malignancy, 
is often seen i ~ the abnorma l monon uc lear eel Is and is usually found in 
classic R-S eel Is . Mor eover , a mitot ica lly act ive subpopulation of an e uploid, 
hypotetraploid e e l Is is present in l ymph nodes obtained from approximately 50% 
of HD cases. Th ese data, together with fragmentary evidence that some of the 
hypotetraploid eel Is a r e clonal ly de rived , provide the most comp e l I ing evidence 
that the abnormal reticulum eel Is characteristic of HD are, in tact, neoplastic. 

3. Rappaport, H. Tumors of the Hematopo ietic System. Atlas of Tumor 
Pathology, Section I I I, Fasci c le B, AF IP, Washington, D. C., 1966 , 

4. 
disease, 

Self, G. S. F. and Spriggs, A. I. Chromosome changes in Hodgkin's 
J , Nat. Cancer I ns t. 39: 557, 1967. 

5. Pec kham, M. J. and Coop er, E. H. Pr-oliferation character istics of 
the various classes of eel Is in Hodgkin's disease. Cancer 24:135, 1969. 

G. Petraki s , N, L., Bostick, W. L. and Siegel, B. V. The DNA content 
of Sternbe•-g -Ree d ce II s of Hodgk i\n 1 s dis ease • . J, Nat, Cancer I nst . 22: 551, 
1959 0 

7. ~~o;-h;)n 1 R. F. _Bi o logy of ~.l align·ant neoplasia of the lymphor eticular 
tissues, J. Ret i cuI oendothe I • Soc . 12 :239 , 1972. 

R-S ee l Is have bee n id entifi ed i n t horacic duct lymph and peripheral 
blood. In the latter in s tance, the eel Is are found in pati ents having 
generalized, advanced di sease (particul arly with intra-abdom inal in vo lvenent). 
Very r are cases of true R-S eel I leukemia have also been documented • 
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8 . ::n ~]eset , :, • , Sr enn ho!'"d , I. 0., Christensen, I • , Hagen , S., Hoeg , 
K., Hos·r, H. , Liverud, K., and Nes he im, A. Ste rnbe rg -Reed cells if"' th~ 

t horac ic duct l ymph of pati ents with Hodgk i n ' s disease. A pr e li minary 
report. B l oo~ 31: 99 , 1968 . 

9. Bou ~oncl e , 8 . A. Sternberg-Reed ee l Is in th e per ipheral b lood o f 
patients wi t h Hot gk in' s diseas e . Blood 27: 544 , 1966. 

10. Sc heerer, P. P., Pi e rr e , R. V., Schwartz, D. L., and Linman , J. W. 
Reed-Sternber g ee l I l eukemia and lactic cc idosi s. Unu s ual man ifestations 
0f Hod~k i n ' s disease . New Eng . J. Med. 270 :274, 1964. 

II. Sinks, L·. F. and Cl e in, G. P. Th e cytogenetics and cell metabo lism 
of circulating Reed-St ern berg ce ll s . Brit. J. Hematol. 12: 447 , 1966 . 

Histopatho log ic Cl3ss ification 

In additi o n to the di s tincti ve R-S ee l Is, HD differs from oth er malignant 
lymphomas in that the ap par ent ly malignant eel I type constitutes only a miner 
and var i ab I e component respons i b I e for th e hi stopath.o I og i c featur es obs erved 
in an in vo lved lym~ h node. Th e en largement o f the node and obliteration of 
normal architectur e is predominantly due t o the entry and proliferat-ion of 
several cl asses o' normal or r eacti ve s troma l eel Is in varying proportions. 
The principal eel I typ es seen include lymphocytes of various sizes, trans 
formed lymphoc ytes ("immunob lasts "), norma l reticulum cells (histi ocytes l, 
eosinophi Is, plasma ee l Is and fibroblas t s . Th e role of th ese eel lul ar ele
ments i s obsc ure but th e ir presenc e s uggests an immunologic response by the 
hos t to the as ye 7 un identifi ed et io log ic age nt of HD. In addi t ion to t hese 
ee l lular inti ltrates , nec rosi s may be seen in HD node biopsi es, espec ially 
in the more aggressive hi s top atho log ic forms. 

Jackson and Parker mad e th e first attempt to classify HD histo log ica lly 
in the 1940 's. Altho ugh t he ir sc heme was widely used by patholog is ts for 
nearly 20 years, i t l acked uti I ity s ince the favorabl e paragranuloma and un
favorab·l e sarcoma subtypes accoun t ed for- on I y ~ I O% o f cases, the othe r 90% 
tal I in g into th e gra nuloma category. This grouping has been r eplaced by the 
Lukes-Butl e r classification which was subsequently adopted in a simp( ified 
form at a conf erence on "Obstacl es to the Control of Hodgkin's Di seas e " held 
at Rye, N.Y. in I96G (s ee Tabl es I and 2). 
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Tab·l e I • lnterrclatiouships of the !\1ajor Histopa thologic C lassificat ions of I lodgkin's Disease (from Re f • 2) 

Jackson and Parker 

Paragranu Joma -- - -

Granuloma -- - -- --

Lukes, Butler, and Hicks 

l Lymphocy tic/ histi ncyt ic,J 
difl'use 

Lym phocy tic/ h ist ic •crt ic, 
nodular 

Rye 

Lymphocr ti c 
predorni nancc 

Nodular sclerosis ---- - -·-- Nodular 

sclerosis 

Mixed - -------------- Mixed 

cellularity 

{
D iffuse fibrosis} Lymphocytic 

Sa rcoma - - - - -- - - - --- -- -- -- depict ion 
Reticula r 

I 

Distinc tive features 

Abundant stroma of ma ture 
lymphoq•tcs and/ or hi st io
cytcs; no necrosis; Stcrn
bcrg--R c('d cel ls may be 
sparse 

Nodules of lymphoid tissue 
sepa rat ed b r bands of 
doublr refrac tile collagen; 
atypical " lac unar" H odg
kin 's cell s in clear spaces 
within the lymphoid nodules 

Usua ll y numerous Stcrnbcrg
R ced Cl' lls and mononuclear 
Hodgki n's cell s in a plco
·nlorphic slrOJna of cos ino

phils, plas ma ce lls, fibro
blasts, au d. nccrot ic foci 

S ternberg-Reed cells usua ll y, 
though not a lways, ab un
dant; mar~cd paucit)' of 
lymphocy tes; diffuse nonrc
fractilc fibros is and necros is 
may be present 

Rrlati,·c 
frcqu cnC}·, 

percent 

10- 15 

20- 50 

20-40 

5-1 5 
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Table 2, Histopatho logic Classification of Hodgkin's Disease* 

Eosinophi Is, 
Coli agen Diffuse PI asma Ce I Is, 

Subtype R-S cells Lymphocytes Bands Fibrosis Necrosis 

I ) Lymphocyte 
(LP) predominance I+ ~ 0 0 0 

2) Nodular 
(NS) sclerosis I+ - 3+ I+ - 3+ I+ - 4+ I+ I+ 

(Lacunar) 
3) Mixed 

eel lularity (MC) 2+ - 3+ I+ 0 2+ 2+ 

4) Lymphocyte 
depletion (LO) 

a) Diffuse 
fibrosis 2+ 0 0 ~ I+ 

b) Reticular ~ I+ 0 I+ 2+ 

*Modified from ret. 14, 

The Rye Classification, a major improvement on the old Jackson and Parker scheme, is 
based on two previously known but largely neg lected findings: 

I) the importance of the relative proportion of abnormal reticulum eel Is and R-S eel Is 
to alI other eel Is, especially lymphocytes. Previous workers had commented on the 
fact that survival in HD correlated with the ratio of lymphocytes toR-S eel Is in 
pre-treatment biopsies. 

2) Within the granuloma group, there existed a l arge subgroup of patients with better 
survival who displayed fibrosis (sclerosis) in their biopsies. Thus a new category 
cal led nodular sclerosis was established which is characterized by a) trabecular 
bands of collagen coursing through the node and subdividing the lymphoid tissue 
into nodules, and b) the presence of variants of typical R-S cells (lacunar eel Is), 

Subsequent studi es have confirmed the unequivocal corr~lation of the 4 histopathologic 
subtypes with a variety of clinical parameters as wei I as survival. Thus certain 
g_eneral izations may be m'ade: 

\ 

I) The most tavorab I e ·prognostic groups are LP and NS wh i I e LD is the I east tavorab I e. 

2) Usually, LP and NS are associated with localized (Stage I or II) disease whereas 
LD is associated with disseminated (Stage I I I or IV) disease. 

3) MC may be seen in any clinical stage but indicates a poorer prognosis than LP in 
Stage I or I I and perhaps in Stage I I I, 
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4) MC or LD tend to occur in elderly patients while NS is most commonly seen 
in individuals 15 to 35 years of age, particularly women, 

5) NS tends to be localized primarily to the neck and mediastinum; int r a
abdominal disease occurs less frequently than in patients whose initial 
biopsies show either MC or LD. 

12, Lukes, R. J. and Butler, J. J. The pathology and nomenclature of 
Hodgkin's disease. Cancer Res. 26:1063, 1966, 

13. Lukes, R. J., Craver, L. F., Hall, T. F,, Rappaport, H. and Ruben; P. 
Report of the nomenclature committee. Cancer Res. 26:131 I, 1966, 

14, Aisenberg, A. C. Malignant lymphoma. New Eng. J. Med. 288:883, 935, 
1973. 

15. Lukes, R. J. The pathologic picture of the malignant lymphomas. In: 
Proc, of the International Cont. on Leuk emia-Lymphoma (Zarafonetis, CJD, editor), 
Philadelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1968, 

16. Lukes, R, J. Criteria for involvement of lymph nod e , bone marrow, 
spleen and I iver in Hodgkin's disease. Cancer Res. 31:1755, 1971. 

17. Butler, J. J. Relationship of histological findings to survival in 
Hodgkin's disease, Cancer Res, 31:1770, 1971, 

18, Berard, C. W. Histopathology of the lymphomas. In: Hematology 
{Wi 11 iams, W. J., Beutler, E., Erslev, A. J. and Rundles, R. W., editors), New 
York: McGraw-Hill, ·1972, ch. 108. 

19, ~heehan, W. W. and Rappaport, H. Morphological criteria in the classifi
~ation of the malignant lymphomas. In: Proc. Sixth National Cancer Conf e rence, 
New York: J. B. Lippincott, 1970, p. 59. 

20, Strum, S. B., and Rappaport, H. Interrelations of the histologic types 
of Hodgkin's disease. Arch. Path. 91:127, 1971. 

21 • Berard, C. W,, Thomas, L. B,, Axte II, L. M., Kruse, M., Newe I I, G. and 
Kagan, R. The relationship of histopathological subtype to clinical stage of 
Hodgkin's disease at diagnosis, Cancer RGs. 31:1776, 1971. 

I 

22. Editorial, The Hodgkin maze, Lancet 2:728, 1969. Also see: 
Editorial, Further in the Hodgkin maze, Lancet 1:1053, 1971, 

23, Neiman, R. S., Rosen, P. J., and Lukes, R. J. Lymphocyte-depletion 
Hodgkin's disease. A clinicopathological entity, New Eng, J. Med. 288:751, 
1973. 

·~ 
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Despite the advantages ot the Rye classification, the histopathologic 
diagnos i s of HD is not simple. Different iati on from inflammatory and other non
necp lastic r eact ive conditions may be extr eme ly difficult and interpatho los ist 
disagreement in interpretation appears to be in the ran ge of 10% , even among 
experts. Many er rors are due to technically unsat isfactory biopsy slides. 
Typical R-S eel Is may be sufficiently sparse so as to be missed in th e initial 
sect ion. To f urther compound the problems o f diagnosis, eel Is having the ap 
pearance of clasiic R-S ee l Is have been described in other malignancies and, 
more important ly, in some benign conditions (Tabl e 3). Th ese findings emphasize 
that althou gh a definitive diagnosis of HD cannot be made in th e absence of R-S 
e e l Is, the diagnosis depends on the total histologic picture. 

Table 3. Reed-Ster nberg Ce ll s in Conditions Other Than Hodgk in' s Disease* 

Malignant 

Breast carcinoma 
Lung adenocarcinoma 
Malignant melanoma 
Malignant fibroxanthoma 
Malignant lymphoma, mi xed eel I type, nodular 
Mal igr.ant lymphoma, poorly diff erentiated 

lymphocytic type, nodular 
Panmyelosis with pronounced megakaryocytic 

pro! iterat ion 
Mycosis fungoides 
Multiple myeloma 

*Modifi ed from ref. 27. 

Benjgn 

Infectious mononucleosis 
Rubeola 
Postvaccinial lymphadenitis 
Proliferative myositis 
Hydantoin-induced 

pseudolymphoma 
Thymoma 

In the case of infectious mononucleosis, th e situation is even more complex in 
I ight of the documentation of HD followin g inf ect ious mono in some 30 instances 
and by th e reports of positive mono spot tests and elevated EB virus titers in 
patients with HD. Th e status of hydantoin pseudolymphoma is no less confusing. 
Cases of true HD and other malignant lymphomas have now been reported in some 

" individua ls originally thought to have hydantoin-induced lymphadenopathy. Thus 
it appears that there are at present no consistent histologic or clinical 
criteria on the basis of which r e i iable diff erentiation betwee n benign and 
malignant lymphoid neact ions in hydantoin-treated patients can be made. 

24. Symmers,, W. S. C. Survey of the eventuel diagnosis in 600 cases referr ed 
for a second histological opinion after an initial biopsy diagnosis of Hodgkin's 
disease. J. Cl in. Path. 21:650, 1968. 

25. Coppleson, L. W., Factor, R. M., Strum, S. B., Graff, P. W. and 
Rappaport, H. Obse rve r disagreeme nt in the classification and histo logy in 
Hod gk in' s disease. J. Nat. Cancer lnst. 45:731, 1970. 

I 
j 
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26. Lu kes, R. J., Ti nd I e , B. H. and Parker, J. \~. Reed-Ste rnb erg-! ike 
eel Is in infectious mononucleosis. Lancet 2 :1 003, 1969. 

27. Strum, S . B., Park, J. K. and Rappapor t , H. Obser vation o f c e ll s 
res emb ling St ernbe r g-Reed ee l Is in cond i tions ot i1e r than Hodgkin 's disease . 
Canc er 26 :176 , 1970. 

28. \'Jolt, P ., .Dorfman, R., ~1cC i e nahan, J. and Co li ins, F. Fal se-pnsii"ive 
infectious mononucleos is spot t es t in lymp homa . Canc er 25: 626, 1970 . 

29. Lev in e , P. H., Abl ashi, D. V., Ber ard , C. W., Carbone , P. P., Waggo ner , 
D. E. and Malan, L. El evated antibody t ite r s to Epste in-Barr v irus in Hodgkin's 
dis ease . Cancer 27 :41 6 , 1971. 

30. Salvador, A. H., Harri son , E. G. and Kyl e , R. A. Lymp hadenopathy du e 
to infectious mononucl eosis: Its confusion with malignant lymphoma. Cancer 27: 
1029, 1971. 

31. Stevens, D. A. Infectious mononucleosis and malignant lymphoprol iterative 
diseases . JAfviA 219 :89 7, 1972 . Al so see r e f. 2, ch. 3 . 

32. Sa I tzste in, S. L., and Ac kerman, L. V. Lymphadenopathy induced by anti
convul sant dru gs and mimi ck ing clinicall y and pathologically mali gnant lymphomas. 
Cancer 12 :1 64, 1959 . 

33. Doy le, A. P. and Hel I str om, H. R. Mesantoin lymph adenopathy morpho
logica lly simulating Hodgki n's disease. Ann. Int. Med. 59:363, 1963 , 

34. Gams, R. A., Neal, J. A. and Conrad, F. G. Hydanto in -induced pseudo
pseudo I ymphoma . Ann. Int. Med. 69:557, 1968 . 

35, Editor i a l, Is phenytoin carc inogenic? Lancet 2:1071, 197 1. 

Finally, it is worth pointing out that diff erentiati on o f" megakaryocytes from 
R-S eel Is may be quite difficult as dramati cally i I lustrated in a rec ent CPC . 

36. Cas e r ecords of th e Massachusetts General Hospital. New Eng. J. Med, 
288 :570, 1973. 

II I. The Natur e of Hodgkin's Disease 
( 

A. Etiology and Pathogen es i s 

The cause of HO has r emained an en igma. Many investigators have believed 
that the di sorde r r esemb les an infect ion more than a neoplasm but infectious agents 
have never been reproducibly incriminated though long sought . Th e lack of a 
suitabl e animal mod e l of the human disease has undou btedly hampered progress in 
this r egard. Since other lymphomas and leukem ias in many species of animals are 
known to be caused by viruses , th ese agents are likely possibi I ities. Evidence 
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for the v iral etiology of HD has received support from 2 recent st~;di' ·! S: I) a 
r.ew tumo r an t i9en has heon found i n splenns from 3 patients \•lith HD u:. i r r 2 

rab bit antiser u~ prepared against HD tissue; the antigen was ~pp~r ~n tly s har ad 
by th e 3 patients studi e d; 2 ) continuous culture of HD tissue has shown ~hat 
blasto id transformation occ urs accompani ed by release into th ·3 MP diur~ o f or> RNA 
virus and also a novel DNA herpes-! ik e agent, Extension and confirmati on o f 
thes e studi es are nec es sary before th e ir si9nificance can be assessed. 

Immunolog ic and genet ic factors ha ve also been imp I icated in th'" ·:) tiolog:' 
of HD. Kaplan and Smith ers first cal l ed attention to the similarity betw~nn the 
lympho id depl etion noted in HD and that see n in animals with graft-verstJs-host 
di snase . Th ey as we i I as others have sugges t ed that autoimmune (or perhaps 
altered immun e ) mec hanisms play a significant role in pathogenesis, As mentioned 
previously, the t issue reaction observed histolog ically displays many featur os in 
common with an immune r espons e . Sim ilar suggest ions have been made for the 
periphera l blood changes seen in HD. Th e abi I ity to respond to c ertain anti gens 
is known to be influenced by genetic factors and an increased incidence o f some 
HL-A antigens has been r eported in pati ents with HD. As noted above, certain 
drugs (hyd antoins) appear to be occas ionally r es ponsibl e tor lymphoid ch~nges 
that closely r es er;1ble malignant lymphoma and 1nay, in fact, participute in the in
duction of true lymphomatous neoplasms. Finally, the proposal that prior tonsi 1-
leci·omy increases the susceptibi I ity to HD by removal of a "lympho id barrier" 
r emains controversial, 

Two recent hypothes es attempt to explain the etiology and pathogenesis of 
HD by relating oncogenic viruses to an altered host immunologic r esponse in a 
manner which ultimately leads to the neoplastic prol iteration of lymphoreticular 
ce ll ·s, 

37. Order , S. E., Porte r, M. and Hellman, S. Hodgkin's disease: Evid ence 
for a tumqr-associated antigen, New Eng. J. Med. 285:471, 1971, 

38. Eisinger, M., Fox, S.M., Dettarven, E., Biedl e r, J. L. and Sanders, 
F. K. Virus-1 ik e agents fr om patients with Hodgkin's disease. Nature 233:104, 
1971. 

39. Kap I an, H. S. and Smithers, D. \~. Auto-immunity in man and homologous 
dis ease in mice in relation to the malignant lymphomas. Lancet 2:1, 1959. 

40. Schwartz, R. S. and BeldoHi, L. Malignant lymphomas follmling 
allogenic disease ~ Transition frdm an immunological to a neoplastic disorder. 
Science 149:151 I, 1965 . • 

41, Hoftbrand, B. I, Hodgkin's disease , autoimmunity and the thymus. 
Brit. Med. J. I :1592, 1965. 

42. Smithers, D. \1, Hodgkin's disease, Brit. Med, J. 2:2E3, 337, 1967, 

43. Crowther, D., Fairley, G. H. and Sewell, R. L. Significance of the 
changes in tho circulating lymphoi d eel Is in Hodgkin's disease, Brit. Me ~. J. 
2 :473, 1969. 
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44. Vianna, N. J., Greenwald, P. and Davies, J. N. P. Nature o f Hodgk in's 
disease agent. Lancet I :733, 1971. 

45. Fal l; , J. and Osoba , D. HL-A antigens and survival · in Hod~1 k in 1 s disease, 
Lancet 2:1118, 1971. 

46. McDevitt, H. 0. and Bodmer, W. F. 
responsiveness and s usceptibi I ity to disease. 

Histocompatibility antig~ns, 
Amer. J. ~1ed. 52 : I , 1972 •. 

immune 

47, Vianna, N. J., Greenwald, P. and Davi es, J, N, P. Tonsillectomy and 
Hodgkin's di sease : The lymphoid barrier. Lancet I :431, 1971, 

48. Johnson, S. 1<. and Johnson, R. E. Tonsill ectomy history in Hod gk in 1 s 
disease. New Eng. J. tv1ed. 287:1122, 1972. 

49. Order, S. E. and HeIlman, S. Pathogenesis of Hodgkin's disease, Lanc et 
I :571 , 1972. 

50. Schwartz, R. S. lmmunor egu lation, oncogenic viruses, and malignant 
lymphomas. Lancet I :1266, 1972. 

B. Epid em iology 

HD accounts for 25-30% of alI malignant lymphomas and is more common in 
men, During the period from 1945 to 1970 the incide nc e rate was 2.4/100,000 in 
Olmsted County, Minnesota. Whereas lymphosarcoma and reticulum eel I sarcoma occu r 
predominantly in individuals over age 50, HD has a bimodal age curve with a hi gh 
incidence in young peop le between the ages of 18 and 35 and a second peak in the 
older age group. The same bimoda l character has been observed in the U. S., 
Germany, Denmark and Israel and is also apparent in age-specific mortality rates 
for both sexes (Fig. I), 
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Figure I • Age-specific mortality rates from H odgkin 's 

di sease by sex, United Sta tes. 1958-62. From ref. 52. 

Such a distribution has suggested to some that the disease may not be a single 
entity but a syndrome comprising at least 2 entities with distinct etiologies . 
Thus in I9G6 MacMahon postulated that HD in young adults was a chronic granuloma 
tous inflammati on 1·1h i le in the e lderly it was a neoplasm. This concep1· has been 
challenged tor s gvoral r easons - the principal one being that nodular sclerosis, 
which tends to localize and therefore carri es a goo d prognosis, is confined almost 
totally to the youn ger age group, particularly women. An a lternative vi ew 
(Smithers) holds that HD represent s a single progressive neoplastic disord er from 
lymphocyte predominance through mixed eel lularity to lymphocyte depletion in whi c h 
host resistance may deve lop and that wh en this occurs, the disease is see n histo- · 
logically as the nodular sc l erosis pattern and clinically by a t endency to become 
arrested when loca lized. If true, th e ~ host resistance to the tumor is more ef
fective in women and younger patients. 
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Intriguing but dnbatab le support for an infectious etiology of HD has also 
come from scattered reports o f "clusteri ng" .of patients with the diseuse. Close 
relatives of patients are sa id to have a two to three-fold chance of de,;elopin::;
the disease as compared with that o f the general population. Moreover, HD has 
been reported in husban d and wife as wei I as in 6 pairs of siblings. Th e most 
impressive report suggesting that HO may be transmitted to susceptible subjects 
by case-to-case as we i I as by case - to-contact-to-case routes has come from 
Vianna ~t al. who exam ined the incidence of HD in Albany, N. Y. from 1950 to 
1970. The study cent3red on a group of students who entered Albany Hi gh Sc hool 
in 1950. From 1950 to 1970, 34 I ink ed patients with lymphoma were documented, 
31 of whom had HO! Thes e were found among the students, their friends and house
hold relatives . Ni ne cases appeared to be case-to-case associations while t he 
remaining twenty-five were case-to-contact-to-case associations. There was no 
evidence of geographical clusterin g and there was only one family in which two 
members were affected. Such start! ing results are difficult to evaluate statis
tically but imply that infect ion may be one of the factors favoring the deve lop
ment of HD and that carriers of such infection may be the means of transmission 
of the disease to susceptible individuals. 

51. t~obrega, F. T., Kyle, R. A. and Harrison, E. G. Malignant lymphoma 
including Hodgki n's di sease occurring in the vicinity of a large medical ce nter 
(Olmsted Coun t y, Minn., 1945 through 1969 ). Cancer 31:295, 1973. 

52. MacMahon, B. Epidemiology of Hodgkin's disease. Cancer Res. 26:1189, 
1966 . 

53. Cole, P., t~ad~ahon, B. and Aisenberg, A. Mortality from Hodgkin's 
~ disease in the Unit~d States. Evidence for a multiple-etiology hypothesis. 

Lanc et 2:1371, 1968, 

54. Smithers, D. 1'1. Hodgk in's disease: One entity or two. Lancet 2: 
. 1285, 1970. 

55. MacMahon, B. Epidemiological considerations of staging in Hodg~in's 
disease. Cancer Res. 31:1854, 1971. 

56. Col e, P. Epidemiology of Hodgkin's disease. JAMA 222:1636, 1972. 

57. Vianna, N.J., Greenwald, P., Brady, J., Polan, A. K., Dwork, A., 
Mauro, J. and Davies, J. N. P. Hodgkin's disease: Cases with features of a 
community ou-tbreak. Ann~ Int. Med. 77: 169, 1972. 

\ . 
58. Editorial, Clustering in Hodgkin's disease. Lancet 2:907, 1972. 

59. Klin ge r, R. J. and Minton, J. P. Case clustering of Hodgkin's disease 
in a smal I rural community, with associations among cases. Lancet I :1 68 , 1973. 

In summary, th e etiology and pathogenesis of HD are unknown. Although 
controversy ove r wh ether it is inflammatory or neoplastic in nature has existed 
since the di sease was first described, no clear-cut resolution has been forth
coming. Althou gh the v iral etiology of lymphoma and leukemia in many animal 
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species has been established and indirect virologic and epidemiologic cvid~nce 
-supports such a mechanism in patients with HD, the causative agent(s) has not 
been identified nor isolated. It appears I ikely at least some cases of HD re
sult from the protroc ted influence of an oncogenic virus on the lymphoreticular 
eel Is which eventually leads to neoplastic transformation. There is some evi
dence suggesting that HD may be at least two processes, each with a distinct 
etiology. However, the possibility remains that the apparent heterogeneity re
sults from variations in host respons e to a single etiologic factor. Further 
information about th e structure and function of the normal lymphoid system, the 
effect of oncogenic viruses on lymphoid tissue and the role of genetic factors 
in susceptibi I ity to virus infections should aid considerably in elucidating the 
cause of HD. 

IV. The Immunologic Defect 

Recent advances in knowledge of the differentiation and heterogeneity of 
the lymphoid system aid greatly in understanding the pathogenesis of immune de
fects which occur· in patients with lymphoreticular malignancies. Normally, 
70-80% of pe ripheral blood lymphocytes as wei I as those situated in the deep 
cortical (paracortical) areas of lymph nodes are derived from the 1hymus (T 
eel Is) and are responsible for mediating eel lular immune responses. These in
clude delayed hypersensitivity skin r eacti vity, solid tissue allograft rejection 
and graft-versus-host (GVH) reactions. The T eel I system may also serve in a 
survei I lance capacity to detect and destroy malignant cel .ls. The major function 
of T eel Is, however, is to provide a defense against many viruses, fungi and 

. facultative intrace llular bacterial pathogens (mycobacteria). The other principal 
subpopulation of lymphoid eel Is normally consists of 20-30% of peripheral blood 
_lymphocytes and the lymphocytes located in the far (or outer) cortical areas and 
along the medullary cords of lymph nodes. These eel Is are derived from the Q_ursa 
of Fabricius in birds and the Q.one marrow (B cells) in mamma·ls. 8 cells mediate 
humoral immunity by virtue of their abi I ity to prol iterate and differentiate into 
immunoglobulin-producing plasma eel Is after contact with antigen. 8 eel Is and their 
antibody products thus constitute ~he major protective mechanism agatnst encap
sulated high-grade pyogenic bacteria- pneumococci, streptococci, meningococci, 
Hemophi Ius influenzas and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. It is therefore possible to 
predict the I ikely consequences of primary (congenital) or secondary (acquired) 
derangements ofT and B eel I function. Bruton agammaglobulinemia and multiple 
myeloma are classic examples of B cell defects while the DiGeorge syndrome and 
Hodgkin's disease are prototype T cell deficiencies (Table 4). 

/ 
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Table 4. Distribution and Deficiency of Immunologically Competent CelIs 

Lymphoid 
Subpopulation 

I cells 

B cells 

Distribution 

PBL: 70-80% 
LN: Deep cortex 

PBL: 20..:30% 

LN: Outer cortex 
and 

medullary cords 

Consequences of 
Deficiency 

Viral, fungal ~/or acid-fast 
infect ions 

Anergy 
Fatal GVH 
Retention of skin grafts 
t malignancies 

Infections with 
encapsulated 
pyogenic bacteria 

PBL = peripheral blo9d lymphocytes; LN=Iymph nodes 

Clinical Examples 
of Deficiency 

ro 20 

DiGeorge 
syndrome 

Bruton 
agamma

globulinemia 

Hodgkin's 
disease 

Multiple 
myeloma 

The array of infections observed in patients with HD reflects the pattern of immunologic 
deficiency. Thus zoster-varicel Ia infections occur in 15-20% of patients. Tuberculosis, 
cryptococcosis, nocardiosis, cytomegalovirus and a variety of other opportunistic infec
tions are also seen in Hodgkin's patients, particularly in the late stages of the disease. 
Moreover, infection with multiple organisms occasionally occurs. 

Many studies in the literature report cutaneous anergy (inabi I ity to manifest delayed 
hypersensitivity r eactions to standard intradermal antigens or after contact sensitizati on 
with certain chemicals) in 45-100% of patients with active HD. This high incidence and 
wide range probably reflects at least two variables in addition to the presence of HD: I) 
many studies were performed in patients prev iously treated with radiation, alkylatin g 
agents and/or corticosteroids- each of which is itself immunosuppressive as wei I as 
lympholytic; 2) only a smal I number of test antigens were employed in most ·series. Th e 
study of Young et al. at the NCI is one of the fev1 to assess cutaneous reactivity in 
untreated patients with HD. These workers determined delayed skin responses to a battery 
of antigens (PPD, Candida, mumps, histoplasmin, coccidio idin and DNCB) and attempted to 
correlate the results with stage and prognosis. Their findings in 103 patients indicated 

' that -
I) Anergy was uncommon- only 12% of patients whp had the ful I battery of skin tests 

were unreactive to alI. 
/ 

2) Skin test reacti v ity declines as stage of the disease advances; thus anergy ~1as 
rare with localized d~sease (Stages I and I I) but was present in about 25% of subjects 
with disseminated disease (Stages I I I and IV). 

3) Mumps ond DNCB were the antigens most rei iable in ruling .out anergy. 

4) Patients with favorable histology (LP and NS) tended to maintain skin test re
activity while those with the unfavorable subtypes (MC and LO) exhibited a higher inci
dence of anergy. Maintenance of skin test reactivity also correlated with absence of 
constitutional symptoms. 
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'j ) Abso lut :: periph e ral blood lymphocyt2 coun ts refl ected ::; ·la g i~ ·, :, <wd s:~ i~ ·~ e st 

r 2act ivity. Pr ofound pe ripheral lymphocytopenia (< IOOO/mm3 ) c0r- ~ l a~ · d ~iih wide 
spr :; ad d i sc,as9, t:10 lymphocyte depl et ion subtype and poo - pro~0 >::' : . 

Although t he NCI study disclosed a lowe r i nc idence o f ane r gy in u ~.-:n;a-:-• : r~ HLJ patients 
than •.ms pr eviously supposed, it d i d subs -:-an-:-iat e many p- '3 v ious ;- ::port ::; r, o ! s;: :~s tin '; that 
the de f ec t progresses with the patho log ic pr ocess . An9r gy app ears tole· ~ n un exp la i ned 
accor~pa:' i mont c f ~· h ·c disease rath er t ha n .J pr imary factor i n i · ~s ·:i"' iiS c: . 

Additional ~ v id e nc e of defect iv~ T ~e lI functi on in HD i s given by ~~s variah l ~ 

depr ession in in v itro lymphocyte r 3activity as assessed by I) r espon se tn phyto
hemagglutinin and 2 ) tho mixed l ymohocyte r eaction , Also , i t should he a~pare nt from 
th e above di scu s s ion t hat t he T e e l I d ~ fect may be worsen e d by t herap eut ic age nts 
which can be both immunos uppressi ve and oncog en ic. Approximately 20 cases o f granul o 
cytic l eukemia have been reported in HD -al mo s t a l! i n irradiated pati ents . Simil ar l y, 
the r e app ears to be an increased risk of deve loping nonlymphor eticular neoplasms in pa
tients with HD, particularly those who r ece ive inte nsive treatment (r adi ation and ch emo
therap y), 

8 c e ll funci· ion in HD is well mai'l t a in ed ; immunog lo bu l i:1 l eve ls are usually no rmal 
or e l evated and antibody formation is in tact (though perhap s not max ima l) unti I the late 
stages of th e d i sease . Hypogammas lobu l in am ia has been r eported on rare occas i ons and 
homogeneous monoclonal components very r arely. 

60, Good, R. A. Structure-function relations in th e lympho id syst~m . Cl i n . 
lmmunobi o l. I: I, 1972 , 

6 1, Mill er, D. G. Immunol og ical disturbances in lymphoma and l eukem ia. In: 
lmmuno looical Di seas es (Samter; M., ed itor), Boston: Little, Brown & Co ., 1971, ch. 
27. 

62. ·McGee , Z. A., Schaffner, W, and Koenig, M.G. Superinfection in lympho 
reticular diseases. Ann. Rev. Med, 22: 25 , 197 1. 

63, Goffinet, D. R., Glatstein, E. J. and Meri gan, T. C. Her pl's zos t er-var ice ll a 
infections and lymphoma . Ann, lnL Med. 76:235 , 1972 . 

64 . Wi lso ~ , J. F., Marsa, G. W. and John son, R, E. Herp es zoster in Hodgk in' s 
dis ease. Clini cal, histo logic and immunologic correlations. Cancer 29 :4EI, 19 72 . 

65. Levin e , A./ S., . Graw, R. G. and Youn g, R. C. Management of in fect ions in 
patients with l euk 8m ia and lymphoma: Current concepts and exporime nta l approaches. 
SP.m. Hemato I . 9 : 141 , 1972, 

G6. Ai senbera, A. C. Lymphocytop enia in Hodgk in's di sease. Olood 25 :1 037, 1965 . 
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68. Hersh, E. M. and Oppenheim, J. J. Impaired in vitro lymphocyt e t rans
formation in Hodgkin's dis ease . New Eng. J. Med. 273:1006, 1965 . 

69, Lang, J, M., Ob erl ing, F., Tongio, M, M., Mayer, s., \•/aitz, R. Mixed
lymphocyte reaction as assay for immunological competence of lymphocytes from pa
tients with Hodgkin's disease. Lancet I :1261, 1972. 

70. Frenke I, E. P. and Stone , M. J. The ration a I e and approach to i mmuno
suppressive therapy. Adv. Int. Med. 17: I, 1971. 

71. Leibowitz, S. and Schwartz, R. S. Malignancy as a complication of immuno
suppressive therapy. Adv. Int. Med. · )7:95, 1971. 

72, Arseneau, J. C., Sponzo, R. W., Levin, D. L., Schnipper, L. E., Bonner, 
H., Young, R. C., Cane llos, G. P., Johnson, R. E. and DeVita, V. T. Nonlymphomatous 
malignan ·~ tumors complicating Hodgkin's disease. New Eng, J. Med. 287:1119, 1972. 
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Immunology 13:421, 1967, 

Also see ret. 2, ch, 6 and ret. 14 (part one). 

V. Clinical Evaluation 

·A. Initial Presentation and Natural Hi s tory 

Patients characteristically give a history of good health prior to the onset 
of the dis ease, which is usually manif es ted by lymphadenopathy with or without 
systemic manifestations. Occasionally, a history of a brief antecedent URI or of 
infections about the head or neck is obtained. Th e most common presenting symptoms 
are those of painless, progressive enlargement of a superficial lymph nod e or gr oup 
of lymph nodes , especially in th e neck and various constitutional manifestation s 
including malaise, anorexia, weight loss, nausea, vomiting, fever or pruritus (Tabl e 
5) • 

/ 
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Table 5 . Pr8s e nting Symptoms and Initial Findings in 135 Patic~ts 

Symptom .:: 
Malaise, anor exia, weight loss, nausea or vomiting 
Fe ver 
Pain 
Pruritus 

Initial Findings 
Peripheral ly~phad enopathy 

Mediastinal and/or retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy 
Hepatomegaly 
Splenomegaly 
Respiratory Tract or lung 
Bone involvement 
Central nervous system involvement 

Modified from r e f. 75. 

Cases 

6G 
53 
25 
20 

125 
57 
32 
29 

8 
8 
8 

49 
39 
19 
15 

93 
42 
24 
21 

6 
6 
6 

The site of initial node involvement is not random- the superficial nodes of the 
neck app ear to be the site of origin in 60-80% of patients. The axi I lary nodes are 
the first t o be invol ved in 6-20% of pati ents, the mediastinal nodes in G-1 1% and 
the inguinal nodes in 6- 12%. In contrast to non-Hodgkin's lymphomas, initial in
volvement of extranodal sites is quite rare in HD. The duration of symptoms and of 
physical findin gs be for e diagnosi s is quite var iable. The usual careful and thorou gh 
physical exam is modifi e d only by a greater emphasis on a search for peripheral 
lymphade nopathy. The consistency o f invo lved nodes in HD (and most other malignant 
lymphomas) is typically firm but not s t ony hard. The firmness tends to have a char
acteristic resilient quality, simi Jar to the feeling of a solid rubber balI. Such 
"rubbery" nod es are seldom t end er or painful to palpation. Almost any anatomic 
structur e from cranium -~o popliteal fossa may become involved with lymphoid tumors. 
In some patients the lymph nodes may enlarge rapidly and produce pain or other 
obstructive phenomena while in othe rs th ey increase in size gradual ly and painl essly 
over a pe riod of months or· even years. Localized pain in the involved nodes after 
the ingestion of alcohol is a wei !-documented but rare occurrence (I .6% of Stanford 
s eries); the pathophysiologic mechanism of a lcohol-induced pain in HD is unknown. 

Certain constitutional symptoms , particularly fever, night sweats, weight loss 
and perhaps prurit~s are associated with a signi~icant ly poorer prognosis and fre
quently indicate tfic presence of widespread disease. When present at the time of 
initial diagnosis, fever is usually low-grad e and smouldering in character. Occa
sionally, the ~atient exp eriences only ni ght sweats without awareness of th e fever 
with which they are us ually associated. Th e cyclic bouts of high fever, each lasting 
I to 2 weeks and s eparate d by afebril e periods of simi Jar duration (Pei-Ebstein), are 
classically characteristic of the disorder but are seldom seen except in patients 
with far-advanc e d disease. HD should always be given careful consideration in the 
diff erential diagnosis of FUO. When, as is commonly the circumstance , peripheral 
lymphadenopathy is not present in such cases, it should be recalled that significant 
fever in HD is usually associated with the presence of intrathoracic and/or intra
abdominal lym?h node involvement. The pathophysiologic mechanisms r esponsible for 
fever are uncl ear. 
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Signs and sy:nptor:1s in HD tend to fall into two overlapping pattE'rn : , d ·.;J ,~n,•i n(, 

somewhat on thP. age of the patient at time of diagnosis. YoungEr aa~i -; nts (•_; o +(; 

age 40 ) t s nc: to present 1~ith well-defined local t umors and, oxcept frl~ r~o:-10st ir:t, r
mitten-1- fever or symptoms of ami ld anemia, appear healthy. The dis Jas3 i n th s sc 
individuals may be unifocal in ori g in or confined to a si~nificant d -::~ re0 hy host 
resi stance , By contrast, older patients often display less or v ir~uA I ly no evidence 
of disease localization and present with pronounced constitutional ma n i fostati8rs. 
These i-ndividua ls appear to have multi focal or widespread diseass at the outset with 
minimal evidence of host resistance. 

The natural history of the disease in most patients follows a course such that 
one group of peripheral nodes after aro-1-h er b ·~comes involved as well as ·those in 
the retroperitonea l, paraspinal, iliac, inguinal an d femoral r eg ions. As the dis
ease advances, the sp I een is i nvo I ved and then the I i ver. Hodgkin' s ·:-iss ue may a I so 
grow in the bone marrow and may produce sclerotic or destructive l esions in the sur
rounding bone. Ultimate ly, the disease be~ ins to grow in parenchymal orsans in which 
lymphoid tissu e is ordinarily sparse- the lung, I iver, gastrointestinal tract, lepto
meninges, dura, pleura, thyroid, breast, kidneys, urinary tract and gonads (see ref. 
78). It is cle::Jr, th e r efore , that clinically as well as histolos; ically, HD behaves 
as a malignant neoplasm. 

B. Laboratory Features 

I, Lymph node biopsy 

Although HD may sometimes be diagnosed with almost absolute certainty on 
clinical gro unds alone, confirmation ALWAYS requires histologic verification. The 
choice of biopsy site in superficial areas is of considerable importance. Larga, 
centrally located, originally involved nodes are preferable and one or more should 
be gently removed in toto . Biopsy of inguinal or posterior cervical nodes and areas 
draining infections sho uld be avoided. Rarely, adequate tissue can be obtained only 
by media~tinal exploration, thoracotomy or laparotomy. 

2. An em ia 

Decreased red eel I va lues are present in approximately one-third of pa
ti~nts at the time of initial diagnosis and develops in most individuals with severe 
systemic manif estations. The anemia tends to worsen with advancing disease and im
proves with remis sion thus providing some measu re of disease activity. The red 
eel Is are often microcytic, hypochromic and hypof erremia is cha racteri s tic. Although 
chron ic blood loss may ac~ount for these findings, an iron reutil izati on defect is 
more common. Hemolysl ~ occurs in some patients with Hodgkin's disease Dnd may be due 
to hypersplenism or to i I )-defined mechanisms associated with advanced disease. The 
Coombs test is. usually negative . Fi ,a l ly, anem ia may result from decreased marrow 
production by mechanisms noted below (see section 4). 

3, Leukocyte Abnormalities 

Neutrophi I ic leukocytosis is a characteristic peripheral blood finding in 
HD and usually coexists with absolute lymphocytop en ia. Lymphocyte counts tend to be 
low norma l or on ly s li ght ly depressed at the onset of the disease (norma l range: 
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1500-3000 per mm3). Ho\'/ever, profound lymphocytopenia is characteristic of wide
spread or t erminal dis ease (s ee section IV and r efs. 66 and 67). Monocytos i s and 
eosinophilia are also seen in th e pei ipheral blood of occasional patients. In 
addition to the above white eel I changes which may be observed on the r outine 
peripheral smear, th e leukoc yte alkaline phosphatase t ends to be e levated during 
periods of active disease . 

4. ·other Findings 

The plate let count may be high, normal or low. Various cytopenias may result 
from hyperspl enism, involvement of the marrow with HD or toxic marro\'/ suppression 
tol lowing ther ap y. Th e ESR is usually rapid and increased leve ls of 02 , ~ and r 
globulins are frequently seen on s erum protei n e lectrophoresis when the disease is 
active. Serum a lkaline phosphatase is e levated in many cases in which bone or I iver 
involvement occurs. Elevation of the serum uric acid l eve l is uncommon and hyper
calcem ia is rare . Low plasma zinc a nd e l evated serum copper levels have been re
ported but, like most of the oth er laboratory tests noted above , are too nonspecific 
to be of any significant diagnostic aid. Liver-spl een scans may reveal or gan enlarge
ment but, as discussed below, are often unreliable tor the detection of HD in these 
organs. 

75. Ultmann, J. E. Clinical features and diagnosis of Hodgkin's disease. 
Cancer 19:297, 1966 . 

76. Kuip er, D. H. and Papp, J. P. Supraclavicular ad enop athy demonstrated by 
the Valsalva maneuver. New Eng. J. Med. 280:1007, 1969 . 

77. Tei I let , F., Boiron, M. and Bernard, J. 
biological signs in stag in g of Hodgkin's dis ease . 

A reappraisal of clinical and 
Cancer Res. 31:1723, 1971. 

78. Ultman n, J. E. and Moran, E. M. Clinical course and complications in 
Hodgkin's disease . Arch. Int. Med. 131:332, 1973. 

Also see ret. I and ref. 2, ch. 4. 

c. Staging. 

I. ~ssifjcati on 

The ext ent of dis ease , or stage, at the time of initial diagnosis is 
the major factor determining prognosis in HD. Because of mounting evidence tor an 
orderly, predictable sp r ead of the disease together with initial data indicatin g 
that some pati ents might be cured by aggressive radiotherapy, a standardized clinica l 
staging classification was adopted at a symposium in Rye, N.Y. in 1966 . Stage I 
desi gnates di sease limited to a singl e lymph-node group, Stage II disease I imited to 
two or more lymph-node groups on the same side of the diaphragm, Stage I I I disease 
sti1 I I imited to lymph nodes or spl een but involving nod es on both sides of th e 
diaphragm, and Stage IV disseminated disease in lymph nodes and extranodal sites 
(bon e , lung, ·river, etc.). Each stage is subclassified to indicate the absenc e "A" 
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or presence "B" of systemic symptoms. Th e Rye classification has since been 
modified so as to permit inclusion of loca lized extranodal involvement in Stages 
I, I I and I I I. Such I imited extralymphatic disease is designated by the suffix 
"E". It should be noted , however, that I iver and marrow involvement alwuys indi 
cates diffuse (Stage IV) disease. Fever and night sweats continue to be I isted 
as prognostically significant systemic symptoms calling for the "B" subc lassifica
tion. However, unexp lain ed weight loss has r eplaced genera lized pruritu~ as the 
third such systemic manifestat ion. Th e revised staging classification is I isted 
in Table 6. 

Table 6. 

Stage 

II 

III 

IV. 

Ann Arbor Staging Classification• 

Definition 

Involvemen t of a si ngle lymph node region 
(I) or of a sing le cxtralym phatic organ or 
site (IE) · 

Involvement of two or more lymph node re
gions on the same side of the diaphragm 
(II) or loca li zed involvement of an extra
lymphat ic organ or site and of one or more 
lymph node regions on the same side of the 
diaphragm (liE) 

Involvement of lymph node regions on both 
sides of the diaphragm (Ill), which may 
also be accompanied by involvement of 
the spleen (Ills) or by localized involve
ment of an extra lymphatic organ or sitr. 
(IIId or both (IIIsE) 

Diffuse or disseminated invo lvement of one 
or more extralymphatic organs or ti ssues, 
with or without associated lymph node 
involvement 

The absence or presence of fever, night sweats, and/ or 
unexplained loss of 10 percent or more of body weight in the 
six months preceding admission are to be denoted in all cases 
by the suffix letters A orB , respectively. 

• Adopted at the Workshop on the Sta~ing of Hodgkin's Disease 
held a t Ann Arbor, 1\[ichigan, in April 19il. 

•(From ref. 2) 
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2 . Mode of Spread 

Rosenbcr s c:md Kapl a n car e full y ana lyz ed the sites c t in vo l v·-mt? :-, t i'l IO·J 
uns e lected untrea~e d pat ients with HO . 39% of the patients had d isease i in it cri to 
th e lymph nodes a nd sp leen. Th e ini t ial site of ext ension of diseas e fo ll ow ing 
radiotherap y was ana lyzed in th e 26 patients who deve lope d n0w areas o f i nvo lve -
ment, It was c l oar ~ h at t he i ni tial ar eas o f i nvo lvement or extnns ion af t~~ t reat
ment wer e non-random; 1·hu s 90% of t he pa t ients deve lope d new d isease i n ar eas im
mediate ly ad j acent to the initial treatment fi e lds . Th ese obser vations s uggested 
that HD aris es in a single focus and spreads in a pr edictable ma nn er ala r ~ co ntiguous 
lymphatic c han~e l s . This conce~t was a major advance in t he therapy o f HJ and subse
quent exper i e~cs has confirmed it s va lidity in t he vast majority of pati e nt s. Th e 
incidenc e o f non-contiguo us spr sa~ i s di spu ted but ap pear s to be in t he ran ge o f 
10-30%. Th e Rosenb e r- g-Kaplan thesis has been c riticized because- I) it suggests 
that spread is predominantly aga i :> st th e normal d irection of l yr-1ph fl01·1 (i. o ., 
r etrograde), and 2 ) i t do es not account fo r non-cont i guous spread. Altho ugh lymp!1at ic 
spread does explain the di ssem inat ion of HD to many parts of the body , the involvement 
of certain or9ans (li ver, bone , sk in, an d l: id neys ) cannot be easily ascribed to this 
mechanism. Th e same can be sai d fer a c~rtain fraction of cases in which the spl3en 
is i nvo I ved . In this r egard it is now c kar ·~ ha t HD can a I so spread hernato(lenous I y. 
Thu s , as noted prev iows ly, R-S ce ll s have been found in peripheral blood. Ha lie et 
al. ha ve r ecent ly cal l ed attention t o the presence of an abnormal basoph i I ic leuko
cyte in [) e:- iph e ral blood concentrates f rom Hoc:nk in' s pat i ents ~<lhich, they be li e,;e , 
indicates hematogenous d i s s emination to t he s pl ee n. Mor e direct evidence for blood
stream d i ss er:1 i nat i or. co,;, c:s f rom t he s t ud i es of Rappaport a nd Strum who observed 
vascular i nvasion by R-S eel Is and ma li gnant -appearin g histiocytes in lymph nodes in 
10% o f 100 random ly-se lec t ed pati ents . Vasc ul a r invasion was not seen in t he lympho
cyte pre domi nanc e typ e whereas the lymphocyte-d ep let ion t ype accounted for six of 
th e 10 cas as i n whi ch it was present. E i ~ ht of the 10 cases with vascular in vasi on 
had Stage I I I cr IV diseas e . Th e documen tation of vasc ular invasion in a minori ty of 
pat ients wi t h wid esp r ead di sease s upports t he concept that HD is a true malignant 
neop lasm capable of metastas izing v ia the blood str eam; mo r eover, the findi ng of 
vascular i nvas ion ~ay be a histopatholog ica l featu r e of important prognost ic va lu e , 
since it may indicate t hat hematogeno us d isseminat ion has occurred . 

Although th e relative importance of hematogenous vs. contiguous spread is argued, 
it is cl ear t hat invo lvement of th e spleen is an important indicator of di s s em in ated 
HD. The spl een is invol ved initially in about 30% o f patients a nd in up to 80% of 
those with advancad dis ease. Iso lated HD o f the spl een is extremely rar e , Sp l e nic 
in vo lver:1ent coos not corre late with any particular histologic subtyp e and is un
r e lated to ·:· hG presence o f systemic symp ·~oms. Excluding Stage IV patients, 40% o f 
consecuti ve untr eated patients are fou nd t o have abdom inal HD afte r lymp hang io0r aphy 
and laparotomy . Of t hose with abdom inal di sease , 90% have splenic Hodgl; in's (7 5% 
spl een+ par a-aort ic nod es and 15% sp l een alone ). Thus the spl een appears to be an 
early (~ orh aps initi a l) site of intra-abdominal in vo lvement in most pati ants with HO. 

79. Rosenba rc, S. Report of the committee on the staging of Hodgkin's disease . 
Cancer Res . 2G:I310, 1966 . See ref. 2, ch. f3 for rev ised classification. 
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80, Ros enberg, S, and Kaplan, H. S, Evidence for an orderly progression in 
the spread of Hodgk in's disease. Cancer Res. 26:1.225, 1966, 

81. Smithers, D. \v, Spread of Hodgkin's di sease. Lancet I: 1262 , 1970. 

82, Rappaport, H. and Strum, S. B. Vascular invasion in Hodgkin's disease: 
Its incidenc e and relationship to the spread of the disease. Cancer 25: .1304, 1970, 

83. Strum, S. B., Hutchison, G. B., Park, J. K., and Rappaport, H. Further 
observations on the bio logic significance of vascular invasion in Hodgkin's disease. 
Cancer 27: I , 1971 • 

84, Strum, S. B., AI len, L. W, and Rappaport, H. Vascular invasion in Hodgkin's 
disease: Its relati onship to invo lvement of the spleen and other extranodal sites. 
Cancer 28:1329 , 1971. 

85. Halie, M. R., Eibergen, R, and Nieweg, H. 0. Observations on abnormal eel Is 
in the peripheral blood and spleen in Hodgkin's disease, Brit. Med. J. 2:609, 1972, 

86. Hal i e , M. R., Seldenrath, J. J., Stam, H. C., and Nieweg, H. 0, Curative 
radiotherapy in Hodgkin's disease: Significance of hematogenous dissemination 
established by exam inat ion of periphera l blood and spleen, Brit, Med, J, 2:611, 1972, 

87. Ros enberg, S. A. and Kaplan, H. S. Hodgkin's disease and other malignant 
lymphomas. Cal if. ~1ed. 113:23, 1970, 

88. Ais enberg, A. C., Goldman, J. M., Raker, J. W. and Wang, C. C. Spleen in
volvement at the onset of Hodgkin's disease. Ann. Int. Med, 74:544, 1971, 

89. Aisenber~, A. C. Hematogenous dissemination of Hodgkin's disease. Ann. Int. 
Med. 77:810, 1972. 

3, Th e Role of Lymphangiography 

This procedure has contributed much to our understanding of lymphomas 
and is, by far, the most sensitive and reliable radiologic diagnostic technique for 
the detection of lymphomatous involvement in the para-aortic and pelvic lymph nodes. 
Results from several centers ifldicate an over-alI diagnostic accuracy of about 80%. 
Most of th e diagnostic error consists of false negative interpretations. 

\ 

Although many physicians con.sider the lymphangiogram (LAG) a routin e diagnostic 
procedure in patie~ts with HD, it should be stressed that a chest film s hould be 
obtained before attempTi ng lymphangiography. This is because the hazards of pulmonary 
oi I embol izati9n (which uniformly occ urs but is ordinarily trivial) may be serious in 
the patient ~lith extensive chronic pulmonary disease, whether due to HD or not, Lik e 
wise, lymphangiography is contraindicated in persons allergic to iodinated organic 
compounds. 

Normal ly, . the opacified pelvic and retroperitoneal lymph nodes vary in size but 
rarely exceed 2.6 em in greatest diameter. Th e para-aortic nodes usually lie within 
2,0 em of the vertebral column in lateral views. Normal nodes display a finely 
granular but essentially homogeneous structure. Whereas carcinomatous metastases 
typically produce irregular fi I ling defects, in~i ltration of nodes by malignant 
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lymphomas is us ually more diffuse. A characteristic "foamy" or reticulated pattern 
appears in the i nvo I ved nodes, which are usua II y _en I arged as we I I • 1·1 i th furth er 
progression of the process, discrete filling defects may be observed. 

About 30% of Stage I and 50% of Stage I I patients with HD which is clinically 
localized to supradiaphragmatic sites will have posit i ve LAG' s . H01~eve r, approxi
mately 95% of individuals with appa r ent ly localized nodal non-Hodakin's lymphoma 
wi I I have demon strabl e involvement of retrop eritonea l or pelvic n;des. · A sim ilar 
incidence obtains for the occasional patient with HO who presents with involvement 
of nodes in the groin. 

In addition to significantly increasing the over-alI accuracy of clinical stag
ing, lymphangiography is of value for the tol lowin g reasons: I) the film s may aid 
the surgeon in choice of biopsy site in the event the patient is to undergo stag ing 
laparotomy, and 2) since the nodes remain sufficiently opacified for diagnostic 
purposes for one year in 50% of patients, a simple flat plate of the abdomen may be 
obtained in order to plan radiotherapy fields and to tol low the subsequent course 
of the patient (response to therapy or development of new disease). 

The LAG often does not opacity para-aortic nodes above the level of L2. For 
this reason, an inferior vena cavog r am is us ef ul in some patients since it may 
yield furth e r information about nod es in the high retroperitoneal area, particularly 
on the right. Th e cavogram is also valuable in the 10-1 5% of patients whose LAG's 
are equivocal or in the occasional patient in whom a LAG cannot be pe rformed. It 
should be noted that an IVP can be obtained "for fr ee " with a cavogram thus saving 
patients from undergoing a separate radiographic procedure in those in whom a 
pyelogram is des ired. 

4. The Role of Staging Laparotomy and Splenectomy 

The recent introduction of potentially c urative radiotherapy together 
with the avai labi I ity of effective chemotherapy for patients with widespread disease 
has made it imperative to assess the initial extent of involvement as accurately as 
possible. Thus an increas ing numb er of physicians caring for patients with HO have 
adopted the use of staging laparotomy and splenectomy. This procedure was originally 
employed by the Stanford group in selected patients who had equivocal diseas e below 
the diaphragm (suspicious lymphangiograms, splenomega ly or hepatomegaly). 

In general, a standardized procedure has been performed at various c enters. At 
operation, the surgeon inspects and pa lpates the abdominal contents. A wedge biopsy 
and two needle biopsies of th e I iver are taken. Biopsies of lymph nod es s usp icious 
by lymphangiography as wei I as by direc t examination are performed. The spleen and 
splenic hi lar lymph nose are removed. Silver clips are placed at the lymph node 
biopsy sites, at the splenic pedicle and around any masses found. In addition, an 
open marrow biopsy is sometimes tak en from the i I lac crest and ovarian translocation 
is performed in young women. 

The data whicn has emerged from the results _of surgery can be summarized as fol
lows---

I) The most significant information gained from surgery concerns involvement of 
the spl een. Only 50% of patients who are assess ed to have splenomegaly clinically 
on the basis of_ enlargement (by PE or scan) wi II have HD when the organ is examined 

! 
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histo log ica ll y . However, ve ry large spleens () 400 grams in weight) uniform l y c ~nta i n 

HD. On t he other hand, 25% of pati ents wi I I have demonstrab le HD i r th8 sp leen with
out any clinical s uspic ion preoperativel y; th is is so even wi~h a sp leen o f ~orma l 
size. i30- 90% of pat i ents with abdominal node involvement have sp leen i nvo l vemen t , 

2) Th e preoperat ive evaluation cf I iver i nvo lvement !::ly det ermination of I iver 
size, I i ver function tests and scan is unr e I i ab I e . I nvo I vement of the I i •;er by HD 
is only rar e ly i dent i fie d in untreated Dctier.ts ( 3 o f I O~J at S"'"anford). 

3) Li ver in vc l vem8nt does not occur without sp len ic in vo l veN~r.t . The larger the 
spleen with HD, "ihe mor e like ly i s li ve"- involvement (13/1 6 [ <3 1%) of li vers i nvo lved 
when the spleen> 400 gm. in t he Stanford seri es ), Abou t 20% o f pati ents · with pos i
tive fi ndin gs in the abdomen have hepatic Hod gkin ' s , 

4) Almost alI ~ati e nts with positive LAG's (c li nica l Stage I I I) have abdom in a l 
disease proved; some of t hese wi I I be a dvanced to Stage IV. 

5) Among patients with negative LAG ' s , 20% of those without symptoms (Stages lA 
and I lA) and 40.% with symptoms (Stages IB and li B) are found to have d i sease t-r.>. l 01-1 
the di aph r agm . Thus the findings at surgery r esu l t in t he transfer of I patient in 5 
from Stages lA and I lA into Stage I I I an d two in 5 fr om IB and I IB in to Stage I I I. 

6 ) A significant number of false pos itive and f a l se negative LAG' s do occur and 
surg ical staging has the advantage o f e nabling hi stopatholog ic diagnosis which c lar i
fi es t hi s group. 

7) A correlation has bee n estab li shed between l e ft neck an d para-aortic node 
invol vement and betwee n right cervical and mediast inal disease . 

Laparot omy determi nes the pr esence of di ssemi nated HD mor e accurately than a ny 
other diagnostic method and has contributed sign ificant l y t o o ur understandin g of th e 
di sorder. Hov1ever, its rol e in management i s unclear. The major comp li cations in
clude wound deh isc ence and inf ec tion, subp hren ic abscess, pancreatitis , atelect asis , 
pneumon ia, pl eu ral effusi on and pulmonary embo li sm and in fa rct ion. In the Stanford 
series (275 patients), th e r e wer e I I majo r and 2 1 minor complications during the 30 
day postoperative pe riod; no deaths occ urr ed but a f ew have been r eporte d in the 
li te r atur e . Th e spl enectomized patient may be prone to deve lop pneumococca l of H· 
influenzae sepsis, particularly if th e patient is a child or ado l escent . However, 
the ove r-a! I i ncidenc e of postsplenectomy bacte r emia is only I .4%. Some d ir ect 
bene fits of the procedure include bett e r r ad iat ion and pe rh aps chemothe r apy to l erance 
in th e sp lenectom ized patient, e liminat ion of the need for sp l enic irradiati on with 
attenda nt ris k to th e L k idn ey an d LLL, and preservati on of ovar ia n function in yo un g 
women by oophoropexy . 'i·/h ether these advantages a lone j ust ify t he ris k of ~· he pro
ced ur e i s quest iona b le . Althou gh a r easonable case can be made for s ur g ica l stag ing 
in most pat ients with HD, it cannot be considered as part of the rout in e diagnos tic 
evaluation in evGry pat ient with Hodgki n' s disease. Certainly the e lde rly patient 
with profound constitutional symptoms and an overtly positive LAG would be a poor 
cand idate . Th e clinician s hould r ea liz e that the indi cat ions for laparot omy wi I I be 
continually r eassessed . More than a nyt hin g else, he should r emember that t he major 
valu e of su r g ica l staging is to determine the extent of d isease ; this i s c ri t ica l 
only if the iden tificati on of abdom inal in vo lvement would a lte r the planned t hera 
peut ic regimen • . 
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In summary, the diagnostic evaluation of pati ents with HD is complex and r equires 
the avai labi I ity of a t eam of exp erienc ed inte rnists, surgeons , pat ho log ists, and 
radiologists. Current diagnostic recommendations . are I isted in Tabl e 7. Throu gh the 
use of sophisticated diagnostic techniques, that fraction o f ~atients with localized 
disease has diminish ed . Aisenberg has suggested th e following as an approx imati on ---

Of every 10 newly diagnosed Hodgkin's dis ease patients, by simpl e clinical criteria 
7 or 8 cases appear localized at the outset, but only 5 r emain so after . lymph a ng io
graphy and only 3 after laparotomy (Stage I or I I). Of the 7 patients with proved 
spread, only I or 2 have documen ted Stage IV disease (usually in I iver, lung or bone), 
the other 5 or 6 have spread demonstrable only to the spleen or para-aortic nodes --
usually both (Stage I I 1). 
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Tab I e 7, Rccommcndatinns for the Diagnostic 
Evaluation of Pati en ts with Hodgk in 's Discasca 

A. 1.-fmulatur,· ! 'll>crdurts 

l. Biopsy, with int erpreta tion by a qualifi ed patholo
gist 

2. History, with specia l auention to the presence and 
durati on of fr\' cr, night sweats, generali zed pruritus, 

and unexplained loss of 10 percent or more of body 
weight in the six months prcc~ding admission 

3. Physica l exa mination 
4. Laboratory tests 

a. ComplPte blood cell count and pla (clet count 
b. Erythroc)•te sedimentatio n rate 
c. Serum alkaline phosphatase 

5. Radi ographic examinations 
a. Chest (posteroan terior and la teral) 
b. Lympha ngiogram 
c . Intravenous urogram 

d . Skeletal survey (spine and pelvis) 

B. Contingent Prorulwes 

l. Chest tomograph y :frontal ur late ral), if pulmonary, 
hilar, and/ or mediastinal involvement is present or 
suspected 

2. Bone marrow biopsv (needle or open), if CS III, a l
kaline phosphatase elevated , anemia, or at time of 
laparotomy 

3. Laparotomy and splenectomy, if decisions regarding 
ma nagement are likel y to be influenced 

4. Inferior vena eavography, iflymphangiogram or uro
gram equivocal or unsat isfactory 

5. Liver biopsy (needle) , if there is a strong clinical in
dica tion of hepatic involvement 

C. Optiorwl Ancillary• Procedures 

I. Radioiso topic bone scans, in selected patients with 
bone pain and nega tive or equiw>cal roentgenogra ms 

2. Radioiso topic liver or spleen scans, in selected pa
tients; limited value 

3. Tests of immunolog ic function . 
4. Additional blood chemistry determinations: uric 

acid, calciun1, etc. 

D. Promising Proaduru for Clinical ln l't.<ligation 

I. Rodioga llium (r,;Ga) and radiosclcnium [15Se) scans 
2. Biologica l indicators of disease activity: reduced 

serum Fe ++-, elevated scnun Cu "-+ 

•Adopted at the \Yorkshop on thC' Staging of Hodgkin 's Disease, 
held at Ann Arbor, 1\lichigan, in April 1971. 

(From ref. 2) 
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VI, Theraoy and Prognosis 

A. RadioTherapy 

The out look of untreated HD is dismal. Data from t he ~eriod 19 10-1940 
indicated that 5-year surv ival in untreated patient s was 5 .8% and a lI patients were 
dead by the lOth year. Resu lts with noderate doses o f orthovoltage radioth erapy 
admi nistered on ly to ar eas of kncwn d iseas e yielded 5-year s urvival of 33% and t en
year su r vival of 22% in the Memorial Hospital series reported by Lacher. 

In 1966, Kaplan reported that HD t ends to recur in a treated f ield wi th a fre
que~cy +hat i s inverse ly related to dose and approaches zero at a dose of approxi
mate I y 4000 rads, de I i ve r ed at a rate of aboui· I 000 rads per week. More recent I y, 
Kaplan has emp loyed a dose leve l of approximate ly 4400 r ads; at this leve l the true 
recurrence rai·e is 1.3% (See Fig. 2). Th e hi gh potentia l cure rate and dan ger of 
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Figure 2. Innucncc of total radiation dose (delivered at 
approximately 1,000 rads p<'r week) on true recurrence rate 
in Hodgki n's disease. The d:ll a arc th"'e rmnpilcd by 
Kapbn ( I'H>Iia) . supplcmcntnl ln·. tlw additiona l point ;, t 

. the 4,400 rad dose le,·cl (Kaplan, 1'.170). 

(From r ef. 2) 

serious damage to normal tissues make supravoltage (megavo ltage ) equipment mandatory 
and requires experienced radiotherapists emp loy in g met icu lous technique. In addit ion 
to high dos e radiation de li vered from megavoltage sou rces, another card in a l rrinci~ l 0 

of radiothejapy for HD involves the us e of big f i e ld s . Kaplan has emp hasized th~ i ~

portanc e of "'"reating large fi e lds in continui-t-y to avoid missino some in vc, Jved l y·nr,h 
nodes and dov i sed the "mant I e" extended field technique in which necl;, ax i II o9 end 
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mediastinum to the level of the diaphragm are irradiate d in ccnt i nui 7y ( Fi ~ . 3 ). 

a b 

Figure 3. Diagram of the ma ntle a nd invcn cd-Y fields 
used in total lympho id radiot hera p)' of llodgkin 's disease: 
(a) two-fie ld technique . " ·irh sma ll eX I<' nsion to include the 
splenic pedicl e, used in pa r i<'nts who ha\'C unde rgone sple
nectom y; and (b) thn..--licld rcchn iquc (wi th full spleen ex
tension) used when rhe spleen is 't ill present or wlwn hema
tolog ic tole- ra nce is poor. No re the gap(s) between adjacent 
field s. (Reprinted bv permission from the paper by Rosen
berg and Ka plan, 1970.) 

Ref. 87. 

Extended fi e ld treatment for involvemen-t- be low i·he diaphragm r e fe rs to the "inverted 
Y" technique in which splenic pedicle, ee l lac, para-aortic, i I iac, inguinal and 
femoral nod es are irradiate d in continuity (Fi g . 3). Total nodal irradi at ion (TNI) 
refers to a combination of the "mantl e " and "inverted Y" techniqu es. 

It is gene rally agreed that radiotherapy us ing tumor icidal dosed is the treatment 
of choice for Stages I and I I. Wh ether t ota l nodal irradiation is indicate d for Stages 
lA and I lA is unclear but pr e liminary r eports suggest that this is so. Thus the 
Stanford group reported 170% five-year su rv iva l with extended field th erapy whil e 
Johnson has obtained 98% 5-year survival in Stage~ lA and I lA using TNI. For pat ients 
with Stages 18, liB and IliA, the treatment of c ho ice appears to be TNI with curati ve 
intent, although optimal therapy for St age I I I dis ease is sti I I unsettl ed. Fi ve -year 
survival in Stage 1-118 pati ents is 76% (Johnson), Kaplan has reported a 60% fi ve
year survival in Siage I I I patients treated with TNI but this was a prelaparotomy 
series and therefore includes patients fals e ly placed in Stage I I I on the basis of 
misinterpreted lymphangiograms, palpable s pleen s and abnormal I iver function t ests. 
The NCI group has report ed poor resu lts in syr<1ptomatic patients (Stage 1118) after 
TNI (17% five-year survival). Aisenb erg prefers combination chemotherapy as th e 
primary treatmen t of Stage I I I di sease and uses radiation in an adjuvant role. It 
should be stressed that the data from laparotomy demonstrates th e nec ess ity of includ
ing the spleen - in TNI fi e lds if the organ has not been r emoved. If relaps8 occur s it 
usually does so within two years after radiotherap y; the probabi I ity of deve loping 
initial relapse later than five years after treatment is l ess than 5%. 
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\~hen administered by expert radiotherapists, TNI is surp r isin s ly we ll ro l0.rated. 
Neverth e l ess serious complications do occur . Peripheral b lood coun ts an ~ bo n0 marrow 
granu I ocyte r esfl r ve r eturn to near norma I I eve Is in most pati ents vii t hin c·: - 3 ; ; ,8~ i' h s 
after comp I et ion o f th erapy. Severe spina I cord damage has been 'te r y rare I v r epor ted 
(I of 592 patients) but Lh ermitte 1s sign (numbness and t i ng li ng in th o f ingers Dnd 
toes on fl ex ion of the neck) deve lop s transi ently in 10% of treat ed indi · , i ~\J a l s . 
Radiati on-induc ed hypothyro idism has bee n descr i bed in 5 to 101 o f p at i e~ts. Transi~~t 
weight loss as soci at ed with radiation pharyn g itis and esophag itis occur i n t he majo ri 1y 
of pati ents, Th e mos-t- ser ious and I i fa-threat ening comp I i cations r esu l ·i· from rad i at i or: 
of th G ch es t ; these are especia lly I i kc ly wh e n large mediastinal nod % uro rresE: nt. 
Severe radiation pne umonitis or radiation pericarditis deve lops in approximate l y ~%o f 

patients, some·rimes with a fatal outcome , Finally, I have prev iously al l ud :; d t o i'hc 
possible deve lopment of a s econd neoplasm in patients treated with in tens ive radio
therapy (and/or chemotherapy). 

B. Chemotherapy 

Single-agent chemotherapy has traditionally been empl oyed i n a pal I iative role 
in pati en+s with HD, usually when th e dis eas e r ec urs foll owing radiotherapy or in those 
who pres ent with far advanced dis ease and pronounc ed systemic manifestations , Th e 
established drugs are I isted in Table 8. BCNU and another drug r ece ntly found to be 

Tab I e 8. Major Drugs Useful in the Treatment of H odgkin's Disease 

Drug 

Nitrogen mustard 
(Mtlstargen) 

Chlorambuci l 
·(Leu keran) 

C yclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan) 

Vinblastin~ 

(Vel ban) 
Vincristine 

(Oncovin) 
Procarbazine 

(Natulan, Matulane) 
Corticosteroids 
I ,3-bis (/1-chlorcthyl)-1-nitrosourea 

. (BC!'\u) 

Route 

I.V. 

Oral 

Oral ori.V. 

I.V. 

I.V. 

Oral or I.V. 

Oral orl.V. 
I.V . 

Major toxicity 

Bone marrow 

Bone marrow 

Bone marrow, cystiti s, 
alopecia, GI tract 

Granulocy topenia 

Neuropathy, a lopecia 

Bone n1arrow, GI trac t 

Cushing's syndrc>mc 
Bone marrow 

Advantage 
·---

Rapid , standardized 

Titration for smooth 
control ; ora l 

Flexible; ora l or 
intravenous 

\o\'ell -tolerated , pla telet
sparing 

Rapid , marrow-sparing 

No cross-res is tance 

Marrow-sparlng 
No cross res istance: crosses 

blood-brain barri•·r 
------ --- ...----------------------------·-

Sauru: Modi licd from Rosenberg (1970). Ref, 2, 

ef ficaciou s in HD, bl eomycin, are investigational compounds. 
agents (nitrogen nustard, chlorambuci I and cyclophosp hamide ) 
I isted are generally avai I able. Th e results of therapy with 
marized in Table 9. 

However, a lky latin g 
and th e oth er dru gs 
th ese agents are sum-



Dru g 

Nitrogen mu stard 
ChI orambuc i I 
Cycl ophosphamide 
Vinblas t ine 
Procarbazine 
Bleomycin 
BCNU 

MOPP (quadruple) 
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Table 9, Ch emoth erapy o f Hodgk in's Di sease 

Response 

60 
75 
55 
75 
60 
45 
50 

100 

Median Duration 
of Remis s ion 

weel<s 

36 

32 
34 
12 
13 
17 

183+ 

Except for BCNU and MOPP the fi gures r epresent maintained remission. For MOPP the 
duration is the unmaintained remission after 6 mo . of treatment. Vincri s tine (Oncov in) 
and prednisone are of only marginal value wh en used a lon e . ~~oditied fr om r e f. 14. 

Combination chemotherapy, first found to be e ff ective in acute leu kemia, has been 
r ecent I y uti I i zed in HD a nd represents a major step forwar·d. DeVita and co-wor kers 
have deve I oped a quadrup I e drug r eg i men-t~OPP (nitrogen mustard, Q_ncov in, Q_r ed n i sone 
and Q_roc a rbaz in e ) which r esults in a response rate significantly greater than that ob 
tained with any sing le agent (Tab le 9). In the or iginal series of 43 previously un
treated Stage I I I and IV pati ents , a IOO% response rate and 8 1% compl ete rem is sion 
rate were achieved as compared with 60 -7 5% r esponses a nd 15-30% compl ete r em issions 
observed with s ing le agents. Th e duration o f unmainta in ed remission is even more im
pressive---under 3 months for single agents and in excess of three years for MOPP. 
Compl ete remission~ have been longer lasti ng in asymptomatic patients (Stages I I lA and 
IVA) than in those with symptoms (Stages I I IB and IVB); 85% and 3 1%, r esp r;c tive ly. 

-Thus MOPP · is not th e answer for the pat i ent present in g with advanc ed symptomati c HD. 
Th e r esponse of prev iously treated (whethe r by radi otherapy or chemotherapy) patients 
who have relapsed is not as high although a sati sfactory respons e may be achieved in 
some pati ents. 

The ulti mate rol e of MOPP in t he management of pati ents with HD i s unc lear at 
pr~sent; var ious ma intenance schedules a nd the addition of other drugs are currently 
under·so in g eva luat ion . Thus any conclusior.s drawn now would be prematu r e . In pre
viously untreated pati ents with Stage IV disease, the IIOPP program is the treatment 
of choice . As ncte d above, some .pre fer this modo of therapy for patients with Stage 
I I 18 diseas~ as we i I. 

Finally, i~itial r eports employing intensive radiotherapy (TNI) and comb in ation 
chemotherapy WiOPP ) in sequence suggests that the tandem program resu Its in fewer 
r e lapses th an wh en TNI alone is g i ven . However, survival is not si gnificantly di f
ferent and such an ultra-aggtessive approach must be regarded as highly exp erimental. 
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VI I • Summary 

Much remains to be learned about Hodgkin's disease. Its et iology and patho
genesis are unknown; controversy continues regarding its basic nature (infection vs. 
neoplasm), origin (unitocal vs, multi focal) and spread (lymphatic vs. hematogeno us). 
The histopathologic diagnosis is frequ ent ly difficult and it is clear that the Reed- . 
Sternberg eel I can no longer be considered pathognomonic of the disease. Diagnostic 
evaluation and management are stilI in a state of flux. Yet, by uti I izing a multi
disciplinary approach, major progress has been achieved during the last decade. The 
most important consequence of this new know ledge is th e vastly improved outlook for 
patients with ·:·he disorder. Whether long-term survival is tantamount to true cure 
(i ,e., eradication of alI disease ) is unsettled. However, it is evident that 
permanent cure of Hodgkin 1 s disease is indeed possible, 

118, Durant, J. R. Treatment of Hodgkin's disease: ~Jith what and by whom? 
Ann. Int. Med. 73:1033, 1970, 

119, Strum, S. B. and Rappaport, H. The persistence of Hodgkin's disease in 
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1972. 

Also see ret. 2, ch. 13. 

VII I. Case Protocols 

I, REED-STERNBERG CELLS IN NON-HODGKIN'S LYMPHOMA 

M. T. PMH #42 II 75. This 29-year-old WF veterinarian was referred in 
March 1972 for evaluation of a 4-month history of weight loss, fatigue and hepato
splenomegaly. Physical exam disclosed smal I (<I em), shotty lymph nodes in the 
neck, epitrochlear, inguinal and femoral regions, Except for hepatospl enomegaly 
(confirmed ·by scan), there were no other abnormal physical findings. Laboratory 
studies: Hgb 9.5 gm.%, Hct 30%, WBC 3500 with occasional atypical lymphs, platelets 
185,000, ESR 13 mm/hr., hypogammaglobul inemia (0,32 gm% with t lgM, t lgG and no 
detectable lgA, lgD or lgE), BFP serology, pos ANF X 3, neg. LE prep X 2, and neg. 
latex. Skin tests (PPD, Histo, Candida, mumps and trichophyton) were negative. 
X-rays: normal ches~, UGI, BE, IVP and inferior vena cavogram; LAG was nonspecific
ally abnormal. Bone\ marrow was non-diagnostic. While in the hospital, she was 
noted to have a tiny subcutaneous nodul e over i·he upper right bic eps. Biopsy re
vealed it to be a lymph node, the architecture of which was replaced by diffuse in
ti ltrates of lymphocytes and reticulum eel Is. Typical R-S cells also wer e present 
and the diagnosi s cit HD, mixed eel lularity type, was made. The patient th en under
went a staging laparotomy. Despite moderate splenomegaly ffi85 gm), the histology 
was nonspecific and no R-S eel Is were seen in the spleen, lymph nodes or I iver 
biopsies. She was discharged without therapy and subsequently resumed ful I activity. 
A WBC obtained in Aug 1 72 was WNL. She returned for a routine visit in Nov '72 at 
wh~ch time exam revealed several firm 2 X 2 em axi I lary nodes and thr ee subcutaneous 
nodul es (simil ar to the original one) over the thorax. Her \•/BC was 80,000 with 95% 
lymphosarcoma eel Is seen on smear. Bone marrow exam confirmed the diagnosis of 
lymphosarcoma leukemia. 
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2. HODGKIN'S DISEASE FOLLOWING INFECTIOUS ~10NONUCLEOSIS 

C. C. PMH 1/41 94 32. This 15-year-old ~IF was well until ~lov. 1971 when 
she developed low-grade f ever, lassitude, s~re throat and bi l~teral swel I ing in the 
posterior neck . During the foll01~ing 6 weel;s the symptoms persisted and her hetero
phile titer rose from I :56 to I :1 000 and subsequently dec! ined; her local physician 
made the diagnosis of infect ious mononucleosis. The patient was referred here in 
Feb. 172 because of progressive cervical adenopathy, persistent fatigue ·and a 20 lb 
weight loss. She denied chi I Is, sweats and pruritus but had continued to have inter
mittent fever. Marked bilateral cervical and supraclavicular lymphadenopathy was 
noted on physica l exam. In addition, a 2 X 2 em firm, nontender left axi I lary node 
was present. Th ere was no splenomegaly and th e remainder of the physical -exam was 
unremarkable. Laboratory Data: Hgb 11.6 gm%, Hct 36%, \vBC 13,400 with 87% PMN's, 
platelets 320,000, ESR 91 mm/hr, heterophile< I :28, Chest film revealed a huge 
mediastinal mass. Axi I lary node biopsy disclosed nodular sclerosing HD. IVP and 
LAG were negative. Th e patient underwent staging laparotomy and splenectomy; lymph 
node and I iver biopsies as wei I as the spleen were normal, thus establishing her 
stage as 11-B. She was treated with upp e r mantle extended field radiotherapy. 

3. CLASSIC PERIPHERAL BLOOD CHANGES OF HODGKIN'S DISEASE 

J. E. PMH i'/40 24 71, This 66-year-old LAM, a known chronic alcoholic, 
was admitted in Oct. 1971 for evaluation of cervical adenopathy. He denied alI 
constitutional symptoms . Multiple discrete , nontender, rubbery nodes varying in 
size from I X 2 em to 3 X 3 em were present in the right cervical, submandibular and 
supraclavicular areas. Bilateral I X I em femoral nodes also were palpabl e but 
there was no ev idence of hepatosplenomegaly. Hgb and Hct were normal but the WBC 
was 14,800/mm3, Small lymphocytopenia, monocytosis (14%), eosinophilia (22%) and 
thr9mbocytosis (510,000/mm3) wer-e demonstrated on peripheral smear. In addition, 
polyclonal hyp ergammaglobul in emia (3.1 gm%) was present on SPEP. Changes consistent 
with chronic obstr~ctive lung disease were evident on chest film. The probable 
diagnosis of ~ID was made and confirmed by supraclavicular nod e biopsy (mi xed eel lu-

. larity subtype). Because of mild splenomegaly by scan and an equivocal LAG, the 
patient unde rwent staging laparotomy and splenectomy. The spleen we ighed 330 gm and 
contained HD but I iver and lymph node biopsies were negative (Stage I I 1-A). He was 
treated 1~ith total nodal lymphoid radiotherapy (upper mantle followed by inverted-Y). 
In Oct. '72 he was readmitted with massive upper Gl bleeding which ultimately re
sulted in death. No autopsy was performed. 

4. MULTIPLE INFECTIONS ASSOCIATED \'liTH THE T CELL DEFECT OF HODGKIN'S 
DISEASE 

R. T. PMH 1/43 88 36. This 61-year-old WM was admitted in Nov 1972 
because of anorexia, wefght loss and an abnormal chest film. He was known to have 
had tuberculosi~ in . 1942 and was hospitalized then for 9 months, but he had never 
been treated with anti-tuberculous drugs. During the 6 months preceding hi s 1972 
admission, he had noted weakness, a 25 lb weight loss and cough productive of smal I 
amounts of yell01~ sputum. He denied f ever, chi lis, sweats, pruritus and hemoptysis. 
On exam, he appeared markedly wasted and chronically iII. Bilatera l cervical 
adenopathy and · a 2 X 2 em firm, nontend er node at the angle of the left mandible 
were preser1t. Bronchial breath sounds were audible over the right apex and the 
I iver was en larged (16 em span). The spleen was not palpable. Laboratory data: 
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Hgb 7.0 gm%, Hct 23%, \•/BC 7000 with 38~ PMN's (only 9% lymphs), plute kts 230,000. 
Total bi I irubin 2.0, alk. phos. > 350, albumin 5.0, globulin 1.8 . Ch '-"S t x-ray 
showed bilateral apical inti ltrates and a c~v ity in the RUL. Multiple sputum 
specimens were positive tor AFB. A PPD skin test was negative . Non-caseating 
granulomas were seen on bone marrow biopsy. Cervical node biopsy demonstrated 
unequivocal HD with numerous R-S eel Is . The patient was begun on INH, ctham~utal 
and streptomycin but he developed refractory Gl bleeding and a superi mposed 
bacterial pneumonia which resulted in death on t he 26th hospital day. Autopsy 
demonstrated: I) Stage IV Hodgkin's disease, (lymphocyte depl et ion subtype) with 
involvement of spleen and I iver; 2) extensive pulmonary tub erculosis and tuberculous 
enteritis; and 3) disseminated cryptococcosis. 

5. OCCULT SPLENIC HODGKIN'S DISEASE: CHANGE IN STAGING BY LAPAROTOMY 

R. M. PMH 1/38 53 41. This 29-year-old ~IM mechanic from Od essa pre
sented to his local physician in Aug . 1970 because of progressive bilatera l neck 
swel I ing of 2 months' duration. A lymph node biopsy was performed and read as HD 
(nodular sclerosis subtype). He was then referred here and on admission denied alI 
constitutional symptoms, stating that he felt perfectly wei I. Diffuse bilateral 
cervical and supraclavicular adenopathy was present; the nodes were discrete, firm, 
fixed and nontender. A I .5 em lef t ax i I lary nod e of similar character also was 
noted. The remainder of the physical exam was negative. CBC, platel ets, ESR, SMA 
and I iver battery were normal. A large anterior superior mediastinal mass was seen 
on chest t i I m but I i ver-sp I een scan, in fer i or vena cavogram and LAG wer e norma I • 
The pati ent underwent staging laparotomy and spl enec tomy; the I iver and lymph node 
biopsies were negative but clear-cut evidence of nodular scl eros in g HD was ev ident 
in the normal-size (I 10 gm) spleen, He received total lymphoid radiotherapy and 
remains wei I. 


